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Education: Learning and Understanding
by Christopher Kirby Jones .
‘My classes are too Im
personal."
"I Just can't get excited about
school."
"'1 do what Is required and
nothing more."

teaching Is because I am
committed to education as an
end In Itself, and to the
unlveralty: that Institution In
which this process might
occur,

Are these the famlller
grumblings of bitter students;
disenchanted with school and
schooling ?
—

outpost What do you believe a
good student-teacher
relationship sho.uld be?

Perhaps, but these groans of
apathy are not unique to the
dlagruntlld student. They are
being echoed by an ever In
creasing chorus of university
faculty.
Contrary to popular student
opinion, It seems that
professors do have certain
human qualities. They have
homes, goals, dreams, dogs
and egos. LIKe the student,
professors often find
disappointment and "burst
bubbles" within th * reality of
our educational system. There
Is another side to campus
apathy.
. Lft'e hear It.
Randal L. Crulkahanka has
been at Cal Poly since 1972;
teaching political science. As
a student, Crulkshanke at
tended the University of
Michigan. Before coming to
Cel Poly, he taught at the
Universities of Oregon and of
New Mexico. Dr. Crulkshanks
_ Is also a former U.8. Army
Captain. His opinions and
Impressions of the widening
gap between the student and
the professor are thoughtprovoking.
outpost Dr. Crulkshanke, why
are you a teacher?
CRUIKSHANKS One of the
math reasons 1have entered

CRUIKSHANKS I believe thet
the student-teacher
relationship should be one of
mutuel stimulation toward the
seeking of knowledge, with
both of us leernlng In the
process.
outpost Whet, In actuality, la
the general relationship
between students and
professora ?
CRUIKSHANKS O neofthe
feellnga that 1have had while I
have been teaching, which
.has been nearly alx yeara now,
la that, for reasons that are
not entirely clear to me, a
schism has occured between
students and faculty, and to
some extent between
students and the ad
ministration. •
lam quite concerned, ex*
peolally here et Cal Poly, that
there seema to be what
amounts to an adversarial
relationship between the
students and the faculty.'This
adversarial relationship
exists, particularity In caaes
where faculty are attempting
to encourage, prod, or
sometimes even force the
student to actually learn.
outpoat What are the reaaons
for this adversarial
relationship ?
CRUIKSHANKS There are
many reaaona. Flrat there
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seems to be more and more
college credit can be had
evidence of students who are
without the student ever
taking claases In areas
having to attend Instruction.
outside of their majors', not
In my view, neither the
university, as an Institution,
for the sake or pursuit of
knowledge, but rather for the
nor the totallyatructured
purpoae of getting grades to
classroom, Is all of the larger
pad their grade-point „
educational process.
averages. 1am surely pot
outpost What more la there to
naive enough to believe that
theoroceas ?
gradea are not Important.
However, I am secure In my
position that while grades are • CRUIKSHANKS Education
also haa to do with simply
Important, they should be
growing older and the
secondary to the pursuit of
maturation that It entails, as
knowledge. Unfortunately thla well aa some alternative
stand la complicated by the
lifestyle. Real-life ex
faot that knowledge la not
periences, whether they be
neoessarlly going to get you a
Internships, hitch-hiking
job. Thla complication Is very
around Europe or doing
evident here at Cal Poly
manual labor, are a very In
becauae we are a careertegral part of true education.
vocational ly oriented school.
Familiarisation with what I
call
the Real World, la a part
Second, there Is a greet
of education which la hard tp
amount of presaure on the
find In many schools, and It la
atudent from his family,
as important aa the pure
society and potehtlai em
classroom experience.
ployees to do well In s.ohool,
and to have hla auccesa
I have frequently recom
reflected In hla grade-point
mended to students that they
average. Students also have
might well be advised to atop,
serious financial pressures to
or at least slow down on their
contend with. All thla haa
formal education for the
contributed to a trememdous
purpoae of gaining some time
sepse of urgency, on the part
to breathe and perhaps
of the student, to get through
mature. This time Is often
school fast and to be disin
needed for the student to
terested In anything other •
reassess who he la, where he
than fulfilling their major's
Is going and what role
requlrments. I know of many
knowledge will play In hla life.
students who pride them
For the student who falls to
selves on having gone to
take the time to make these
college straight through. They
Judgements, saddening
carry up to twenty-two hours
consequences may be In
every quarter, attend summer
store. He might end up a
sessions and graduate when
college graduate, very young,
they are twenty years old. It
with a piece of paper that says
seems to me regrettable that
"diploma", on It; supposing to
this situation occurs so often.
represent some expertise In a
field, and having virtually no
The rush to finish school la
feel for what he can and wants
further hastened by challenge
to do with It. I know of people,
examlnaton programs; where

even et the Ph,Dv level, who
have been so busy knocking
down obstacles that they heve
never stopped 1o consider If
what they are doing Is what
they wish to do for the reet of
their lives. They had never
questioned If their endeavors
would fu lfill their personal set
of values, much less any
social purpoae.
outpost As a professor, how
do these student realities
affect your teaching
relationships?
CRUIKSHANKS 1perceives
lack of rapport between
students and faculty aa a
whole. I have, however,
students whom I consldsrto
be friends In and outside of
the classroom. I am satisfied
with my student relationships
on an Individual basis. Thla
laok of rapport Is more of s
general problem or attitude in
the lense that moat students
Intend only to get through a
oourae, watch the clock, get
the grade and be done with It.
outpost To what extent does
this lack of rapport affect
student faculty cooperation
on academic and nonacademic Issues ?
—CRUI KSHANKS Many

professors have made at
tempts to set up forums;
. whether It be a baseball game
or a meeting In someone's
home for Interested students
to pursue,outside the
cfassroom, some particular
Intellectual curiosity. M o lt of
these attempts have been met
with nothing more than cold
student disinterest. If we
schedule an Informal seminar,
It la very likely to be unat
tended. I have Invited
(Continued oh Page Two)
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Learning and Understanding
attempt to enoourage a
mutual student-professor
Involvement In the subleot
matter and tha method that It
would bo pursued. I regret to
say that Inthlaoaaeand In
other cases, I have been let
down by the students. In this
Inatanoe, a atudant stood up
In tha last weak of tha quarter
yelling, "Look, we paid our
feea, you are paid to teach
this oourse, give ua testa, give
ua our grades and let us go
on." Now, that to me was one
of the most shooklng and
dlsoouraglng experiences that
I have ever had.

(Continued from Page One)
students to submit papers to a
state-wide undargraduata *
aamlnar; not a alngla atudant
oama forward. Itja Just too
demanding, for reasons of
Intaraat, tlma, ooat and
energy, for moat atudanta to
partlclpata In these Kind of
actlvltlas. Unfortunataly, It la
In thaaa vary aotlvltlas that, I
balleva, moat of the laamlg
prooaaa oooura. .
I have done some exparlmantatlon In tha *
classroom In an attampt to
overcome thaaa problems. In
one class, my atudanta wars
allowed to design a class
under oertaln constraints.
They were allowed to work out
the kinds of projects and teats
that they wanted and felt to be
appropriate. This was art

Nowhere have I taught, nor
attanded as a atudant, are
there as many requlramenta
and axams as there are at Cal
Poly. My attempt to ac
commodate this problem,

"F o r people pleasing pizza,
I go to "TH E CREST.”
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until tha night before an exam
particularly for tha non-major
before they study tha
servloeooursee, was to
material.
reduce tha number of exams
to one mldtarm and one final,
outpost Finally, whore does
thinking that thla would
the professor fit Into thla
relieve some of the pressure
picture ?
and allow students to beooma
more Involved In tha subject
CRUIK8HANK8 I, as a
matter. In each oaae, when
professor, do not have a fixed
asked for a critique of that
volume of knowledge. J would
approach, the students have
Ilka to think that the atudanta
preferred to be tested more
and I can engage In a mutual
often. I am sympathetic with
process of learning. But, If
thla preference. If the student
they are not taking It aerloualy
la not going to gat Involved
and If they would rather oheck
with the subject matter, then
off boxes on a m ultiple choice
the fifth or sixth weak of the
exam than give some thought
quarter Is pretty lata to find
to what It la that I am trying to
out that he Is flunking. Tha
toaoh, than I must ask myself
problem Is, from the
If the time and energy that I
professors point of view, It Is
spend trying to create a
nice to assume that there la - meaningful classroom ex
enough Interest In tha course
perience la worthwhile. For
that students w ill not wait
the professor, this Is a great
dilemma. Tha commitment to
knowledge, to learning, to
dlaouaalon and debate, juat
doss not seem to be shared by
many atudanta.
outpost Does tha ad
ministration do anything fo
enoourage better relation
ships between you and the
atudant ?
CRUIK8HANK8 I am not aura
that tha administration does
anything to enoourage or
discourage better studentfaoulty relatlonalps. It seems
to be preoccupied with
logistics of the unlverstly
rather than with tha quality of
the learning experience.
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outpost What aoout the office
hours that are required of the
professor ?L
CRUIKSHANK8 Cal Poly la
the only sohool, that I have
been associated with, where
offloe hours are mandltory on
a dally basis. It la also the
only sohool at which nearly no
one takes advantage of those
offloe hours. I oan expect, on
the average, one or two
students to coma by during
my offloa hours, all week.
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outpost Why do you think
students fall to take ad
vantage of the office hours ?
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CRUIKSHANK8 Partly *
because of tha reasons I
mentioned earlier; apathy,
disinterest and maybe even
fear. We may also be talking
about a larger social problem
which emerges, In part, from
such resentment and
traumatic social event as
Vietnam annd Watergate.
Moat Poly atudentfc have
grown up In an era of
hypocraoy, of lying and of
orlma In tha highest levels of

outpost Could relaxing the
administrative structure help
to ease tha atudant-faculty
alienation?
CAUIK8HANK8 I would Ilka
to aee the faculty given more
responsibility and flexibility In
facllltptlngthe learning
prooaaa In a way that Is most
compatible with thalr In
dividual approach to the
aubjeot matter. Thla would
Include, but not be limited to,
where classes ara held, and
when (or even If)
examinations are given. This
might be a step In tha
direction of forging a better
relationship between students
and faculty generally.
I would Ilka to see, on a
university-wide basis, an air
of oooparatlvaness;faoulty
and students together In a
joint venture of the pursultof
knowledge. I would like
something done so that a
coalition of common purpose
among students and faculty
oould be formed.
I would like to see university
administration kept In proper
perspective, namely to
facilitate the classroom ex
perience rather than dominate
It.
Perhaps these steps could
take us much further toward
tha goal of knowledge, as wall
as equip the atudant for
dealing with the future.
However, I oonfesa reluc
tantly, that I do not have any
pat answers.
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government. The student may
be rightly leery and cynical of
any administrative efforts to
facilitate Interaction with their
professors, whan they are
dubious about politics In tha
first place. In addition, many
students even resist the
required currloulums for their
majors. Universities are In the
position of having to struoturq
for atudanta, by means of
required courses, what they
think Is In tha best Interest of
the student. Soma depart
ments, and speolflc courses
within departments, depend
on enrollments for their very
existence. This la because wa
operate on a program
budgeting system where If a
ooursa has below a oertaln
number of students, It la
simply thrown out. Many
students fael that soma of the
oouraea they are required to ,
take are only there for ad
ministrative reasons.
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Bureaucratic Boogie
The Marahal Tucker Band performed recently In the Sente Barbara County
Bowl. The Tucker Bend did a real M ot tight SO minute eat full of Southern
Influenced blues, rook end damn good boogie muslo. Whet topped off the
day wee a beautiful sunny day In the open air bowl,
The Santa Barbara County Bowlle a natural amphitheatre built In a ravine
at the beee of the Santa Inei foothllls.The Bowl Is built out of stone maaonry
and wood. Topped off with treea, shrubs, and lawna, the county Bowl proves
to be one of the best oonoert sites In the state. The deelgn of the bowl
provides 4,000 seats with a perfeot view no matter where one la aeatad.
Soma of the bands that have performed at the bowl Inolude, Loggins S
Messlga, Jefferson Starship, Crosby S Nash, Roberta Flack, Marshall
Tucker, Peter Frampton and Klvln Bishop.
Slnoe Santa Barbara County provldas suoh an array of events, one tends to
oompare what San Luis Obispo has to offer. From Santa Barbara to San Jose,
the only facility large enough to sponsor live muslo performances Is the Cal
Poly Qym. But the gymnaalum Is under oontrol of the Poly bureauorats.
Along with the bureaucracy oomes certain restrictions and personal
prejudloea whloh hamper successful bookings of top name performances.
8an Luis Obispo lacks sny type ot adequate outdoor or Indoor facility to
provide an array of muslo performers. What this oounty needs Is a facility
suitable for live muslo performers. What this county needs Is a facility
suitable for live music presentations looatfd as far from the Cal Poly oampus
as feasibly possible. True, there are hassles that go with any type of muslo
production, but private ventures would probably be the most suooeesful way
of bringing rook, jaxx, and pop oonoerts to 8an Luis Obispo. Th town even
lacks a prominent live music bar one finds In most oollege (owns. Chloo has
the Maltese Faloon; Davis, the Potporrl and even tiny Mendlolno has Toad
Hall. These establishments provide some of the nloest low oost high talented
acts available In the state.
The David LaFlamme band Is a high energy, multi-talented band working
out of Ban Francisco. David LaFlamme Is the violin playing originator of "Its a
Beautiful Day". The Beautiful Day Band was onoa at the top of the reoord
Industry. Their first album went gold and they were natlonaly renown. David
LaFlamme was and still Is "It's a Baautlful Day." Ha wrote most of the
material and stregthened the band with his stinging but so smooth violin
playing. His new bend oonslsts of original bass player Mltohell Holman, a
now female vooallet, drummer, and a very fine guitar player. The Band only
lacks their original name whloh Is held by the one-time manager due to a
court decision. The David LaFlamme Band Is hot only good, they are great.
Their music Is of the past, the present, and the future. Their sets are paoked
with old tunes from "It's a Baautlful Day" and new songs written by Dsvld
LaFlamme. The David LaFlamme Band Is not to be missed. Exposure Is the
key to the euocess of the David LaFlamme Band . Lack of facility InSan Luis
Obispo denies his exposure to muslo lovers here.
The Les Dudek band has just gone on tour with Box Soaggs and Fool's
Gold. Les Dudek was Box 8cagg's lead guitarist for five years and has
recorded with the Allmen Brothers Band. Lee's new album Is excellent and
would appeal to appreciates of the Marshall Tucker-Allman Brothars style.
There arc countless other low oost bands that would play In Ban Luis .
Obispo. Even the big name acts are willing to come. But In order to pull off
successfully staged productions, there had to be a movement started to get a
county bowl or even a privately owned auditorium. The administrators hasty
decision to stomp on the Conoert Committee oost this town an April 20
performance of Peter Frampton who had confirmed to perform. Fleetwood *
Mac was only five days sway from being confirmed. Johnny Winter Is oomlng
through this area this month and oould have been booked. Cal Poly hps
continuously turned Its baok on the residents of the oounty by refusing entry
to oampus oonoerts. It's about time the residents of this town got hip and got
their own facility to Improve this cultural vacuum oalled Ban Luis Obispo.
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Let's not beat around tha bush. Plutonium Is the most
toxlo substanoe known to man. Its that simple, despite
oomplloated arguments to the oontrary. "How toxlo Is It,
Johnny?" Plutonium Is so toxlo that one thirty m illionth of
an ounoe, If Inhaled, or swallowed, w ill oause canoer. One
thirty m illionth of an ounoe Isn’t muoh, but that speok of
plutonium will remain lethal for 100,000 years.
I hope that by now we would all know that I'm talking
about nuclear waste. 100,000 years la a long time to store
anything safely. (Understatement) Why all tha fuss about
tha bicentennial? its booause we think that we’ve been here a
long time. Two hundred years. How about 100,000?
We’ve all heard about nuclear waatee before. Lets talk
about nuolear fuel. Nuclear fuel Is uranium, speolfloally a
lighter uranium Isotope, U236.
Betting all safety faotors aalde for a moment, one of the
Mg arguments In favor of nuolaar power haa always bean
that, although It oosts more to build a nuolear reactor, the
oost of producing energy over the life of the system Is lower.
This beoause uranium Is cheaper than ooal or oil, Oh really?
Thrprloe for uranium In 1873 waa about 17 a pound. Slnoe
then the prloe has at laaat quadrupled. Many believe that the
going rate w ill reaeh 100 a pound by the 19fl0'e.
How long will our uranium reserves last? Estimates range
from 1964 to the year 2000. Last November, the New York
Times reponsd that Wastlnghouse Electric Corporation had
Informed 20 utility customers that It would no longer provide
uranium after 1078. This Is 1976.
Its high time for us all to come to the realization that
nuclear power Is not the way to go. The billions In the
federal energy RAD budget have got to be channeled Into
other eouroes of energy, like the sun. P ropo sition ^ Is the
first step In the right direction. Lets take It.
. Brio Duvall
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When Ray Brown w m —
touring Europe a t laaturad
trumpet aoiolst with tha Stan
Kanton Orchaata ha had
Alexander of Germany cuatom
make him a four valve, rotary
valve ftugle horn. Unique by
anybody's standards, with It
he reaches extended tones
unattainable on a con*
ventlonal horn. Brown Isa
noted jazz composer and
arranger but his forte Is Improvlzatlon and trie teaching
of improvisation. With
Kenton, he and Willie Malden
supervised 'ill Improvisation'
clinics glvsn by the band.
Earllar this yeai Brown gave<
Improvlzatlon clinics at the National Association of Jazz
Educators Convention In Los
Angeles. One might add here
that Brown has also played and
arrangad with the<Warren
Covington and Bill Watrous
Orchestras and has four
albums to his credit to boot.
What then was Brown doing
on the stage of the Performng
Arts Center of Allen Hancock
College In Santa Marla? There

he was, sending long, lilting,
melodic lines spiraling to the
raftera of that theatre. Len*
ding new vitality and meaning
to auch standards as Johhny
Mandela "The Shadow of
Your Smile,"Stevie Wonder's
"You ere the Sunshine of My
Life," and Victor Young’a
beautiful "Stella by 8tarl!ght,"
Brown was playing with and
for the Cuasta College Jazz .
Ensemble.
Odd? Hardly. To date, |azz
greats Art Pepper and John
Handy have appeared as guest
soloists with the Cuasta Jazz
Enaemble and appearance!
are yet to come by Louis
Bellson and Herb Ellis before
the group files to Zurich on July 2. That's what Its all
about, of course, the Cuasta
Jazz Ensembls has been
invited to perform at the 10th
Montreaux Jazz Festival In
Switzerland. The only odd
thing about the Hancock
engagement was that half tha
seats were empty. The Cuasta
band Is used to playing bafore
full houses In thalr own

auditorium and this summer
they expect to be playing
before as many aa 40,000 * I
people at one performance.
A bit thin on top, but with a
full black beard through which
he smiles endlessly, Warren
Balfour, director of the Cues!!
Jazz Ensemble, termed the
Santa Marla experience a
"disaster." Said Balfour, "I
would have a graat audience
fbr drama In 8anta Marla but l
guess the audience for |azz
Isn't down there, yet."
The performance was
certainly no disaster
musically, but what the
Cuesta group Is more con* .
cerned with at the moment Is
their financial situation.
Balfour estimates that the
cost of taking 30 people to
Europe for three weeks Is in
the neighborhood of 130,000
That was the target figure
when Cuasta launched
"Project Switzerland" five
months ago. Happily for those
Involved the band needs only
$6,000 more to reach Its goil.
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With more than • month
remaining before they taka to
tha air, tha band should ba
_ sbia to march to tha airport
with pockata full Balfour la
optlmiatlc, "If things go as
they have been going," ha
said, "| sea no reason why wa
shouldn’t make It."
Through the glass could bo
saen iwn pianos. Four
students ware gathered around one rehearsing a
fkmlllar song. On the other
side of the glass Warreh
Balfour eat In his offloe, part
of ona of those "old
•' buildings" on Cuasta’s “ old
campus." Pausing frequently
to help music students with a
variety of questions, Balfour
spun tha story of tha En
semble's Invitation to
Montreaux,
"The Night Band," as the
group going to Montreaux la
called, had Its genesis two
summer* ago. Only about on*
third of the group's personnel
•re college age. Tha baiancs
*• made up of musicians from
•round the county and In*

eludes some fine seasoned
jazzmen. Pianist Rod Keif,
alto saxaphonlst Bob 8ennett.
and Marty Wright, tenor sax,
all Poly professors, ere In*
eluded in that group. The
latter two have worked
professionally In their time.
Balfour had bean on a fine
arts tour of Europe with a high
aohool group In 1072 and they
had stopped at the Montreaux
festival. That's whan he
learned that Montraaux
always has a day sat-aside for
U.8. College groups.
Last fall Balfour got tha
word from tha director of the
C itS H T iL A jazz band that
went ot Montraaux In the
summer of '76 Ha quickly
sent on a biography of tha
Cuesta band along with a
stereo tape of a live per
formance. 'The people at
MontreSux are looking for
groups of a top level that tha
faatlval audience will enjoy,"
said Balfour, "They are
looking for groups that will
make a good showing of
themselves. Banda are also

judged on the variety of their
material and overall ver
satility.

“ I see no reason

Ellis. He's coming. Herb Ellis,
a well known Jazz guitarist had
Juet confirmed that he could
conduct a clinic and appaar as
guest soloist at the Cuesta
Jazz Ensemble's Bon Voyage
concert on Friday June 26.
*.

Continuing about the
Switzerland trip, Balfour said
why we shouldn’t
that tha band would be In
Montreaux for five day*. When
!/
not performing the ensemble
make It.”
will betaking In clinics,
lectures and other per
formances, all part of tha
festival. As an added treat the
Twenty eight college jazz
bands sent their credentials to ensemble has bean ac*
cordedtha services of a
Montraaux (hie yeer. Eleven
professional recording studio
were elected. Four will ac*
with 16-track equipment that .
tuallymake the trip. Tha
will record their perlormance.
University $f Nevada at Lae.
Vegas along with two |azz
.Tha five days In Montreaux
groups from "back east" thrill
constitute but one of many
Join the Cuesta crew In £
•tops the Cuesta Jazz En
Switzerland.
a
•
semble will make during Its
Balfour took a break frorru. ” tour of Europe. Their travels
will be confined to Swit
hi* narrative to answer the
zerland, Austrlaand Germany
phone. He talked excitedly for
where tha band w ill perform in
five minutes and than hung .
Qrlndewald, Innsbruck,
up "That," he said, grinning
Salzburg, Munich, Tothenfrom ear to ear, "was Herb

berg, and Heidelberg. The
Cuesta Band has also been
Invited to perform at the
largest bloentennlal-Fourth of
July celebration outside of tha
United 8tates. The affair Is put
togather by the American
International Club, a group of
Americans working In Genovs
»

Forty thousand people are
expected to show up at this
year's bash. The band will
return to the good old US of A
on July 22.
Those who have yet to see
tha Cuesta Jazz Ensemble
perform still have an op
portunity to get Into the
group's fan club on the
ground floor before they
become Internationally
renowned. If you miss the
performance with drummer
Louis Bellion as featured
soloist, don't miss the concert
with Herb Ellis on July 26 Do
something nice for yourself
for a change. To the Cuesta
Jazz Ensemble,>Bon Voyegel
U !ilp U /i
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Jogging: The Sport For Everyone
photos by Cathy Eriksen

by Lisa Driller
Jogging Is • sport for the
un Involved.
Jogging Is sn sxsrolss for ~L"
the athlete.
Jogging Is s job for the
perfeotlonlst.
Jogging Is foralargs
number of Cel Poly students
who fit ell end non* of the
above.
Yes, Jogging on oempus
has certainly been e con
tagious activity In an average
five minute stroll through
oempus, one Is likely to see
several Ions joggers or
perhaps a stampeding olass of
60.
Poly Canyon Is the Jogger
hangout. A day doesn’t pass
by that this winding dirt road
Isn’t frequented by Joggers.
What do these people see In
running til they ere red with
exhaustion, saturated with
sweet and so out of breath
they ere frantically gulping for
air?
This seme question has
rolled off the tongues of many
Joggers, but some of them
may know something you
don't know that makes the
torture a worthwhile ex
perience.
There are some that know
only how they feel after a Jog;
healthier and mors alert.
The well-read Joggers know
exaotly what Is going on with
their body end enjoy the
exercise mors because of It.
Prsdrlok B. Roby, Ph. D.
and oo-author of the book,
Jogging for Fitness end
Weight Control, defines
Jogging as the following: "A
belief about the manner In
which fitness Is best
preserved or acquired end It Is
an expression of man's desire
to seek freedom of movement
through the Joy of running."
On a dally basis, most
people experience little
physical exertion. Time saving
machines have replaced the
need for physical effort.
Although leisure time has also
Increased, s recent survey
done by Roby has shown that
tha ten moot frequent leisure
activities such as watchng
T.V., visiting friends and
talking on the telephone, do
not Involve physloal exercise.
Joggers realize that If they
oontlnue to live the average
Amerloan-iow exercise
lifestyle, by their mld-thlrtlee
they will fall Into the accepted
mid-thirty physical shape: too

roverweight to run well, and
full of aches and pains
etemmng from nervous
tension and Inactivity.
“ Aftar a day of tension,
Jogging gives me time to be by
myself and to properly release
the built up frustration," said
Patti Pann.
Some of the major reasons
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Roby believes Jogging to be
an advantageous form of
physical activity are the
following:
1. It Is an activity quite
natural to man. No particular
skill Is Involved.
2. Jogging readily Induoes
an overload on the organic
systems of the body, causing

and wide participation In
Jogging cannot ba traoed to
any single faotor. Whet each
participant knows about the
physiological effaots of
Jogging la enough to make
Jogging as muoh a part of hla
dally routine as aatlng end
sleeping.
"I don’t jog,l run. It's good
for the heart and the legs. I
always feel good afterwards
and sometimes I feel good
during my run but It always
puts me In a better frame of
m ind," said Sue Vslman, fresh
man. .
Whlohevsr way you look st
It, Jogging has some definite
positive effects on the
physiological make-up of s
normal body. Areas such as
the posture, musolss, oar- dlovascular and respiratory
control, and weight In relation
to oalorlo Intake are Involved
In Jogging.
Gravity naturally pulls
segments of the skslstsl
bones out of line which
oauses posture problems.
However, there are antigravity
musolss that wok against this
natural aotlon and they must
have strength and snduranos to
produce sound posture. Roby
holds that Improving your
posture In your younger years
w ill likely prevent extreme
posture problems In later
years.
Jogging aotlvsly Involves ell
of these antigravity musolss
whloh builds them up to the
strength and enduranoe level
needed to support the erect
carriage. These muscles ere In
the feet, legs, hips, back end
abdominal regions.
Roby bases his theory of
Jogging on the principle that
In order to Increase the
strength of a muscle, there
must be a sufficient overload
of work. This overload In
creases the amount of energy
each muscle must use whloh
consequently Increases the
size of the musole fibers.
The most basic principle
behind Jogging Is car
diovascular and respiration
development. The lungs end
them to function at a higher
heart are the two organs that
level of efficiency.
control the ability to Jog or the
3. It Is an Individual activity
extant of physloal activity.
whloh requires no equipment
"Jogging increases one
or supervision.
ability to taka In oxygen so
4. One oan measure Im
that more energy can be
provement on individual basis
through a series of progressive expended per unit of time. The
more developed the lungs ere,
goals.
the lees work It would be to
However, the recognition of
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Jogaglvendlstanoe, and
therefore tha (attar ona oan
go," Roby malntalna.
Oxygan Intakt la usually
related to aga. It hat baan
shown that a peak It raaohad
between the agat of 18-25.
After all, If you have baan
Inactive and allowed your
lungs laziness, a gradual
decline begins. However, If
you began early to develop
your lungs, by age35 you
snould still bS going strong,
and maybe even still at your
peak.
Roby has discovered tha
heart rata to be a vary im
portant factor as It Is In
creased by jogging to as mu<
as 130-136 beats par minute.
Tha maximum Is 180 beats
mlnuterAn Increased heart
beat makes tha entire effort
jogging more pronounoad.
Tha higher tha heart beat, thi
harder all of tha other body
systems must work, thus
building up tha body at a
faster level.
An Inoraasad heart beat Is
not harmful to normal
hearte. However, tha
maximum heart beat may
oausa d iscom fort . There la
usually no need to raaoh
level unless you are training
for competitive sports.
Research has shown that
obesity Is a problem found
most often In people
lass likely to engage In
strenuous activity. Jogging i
s means of weight loss oan
extremely effective If dona
oorraotly, but obese people
are not likely to show a
significant weight loss
without restricting their calorlo Intake as wall.
One pound of fat Is equal
4,000 kilocalories. On this
basis, to lose a pound of fat,
ona must play tennis for 9
hours,' play volleyball fo
eleven hours or walk for 21
hours. Tharafora, many
specialists have discounted
logging as a method of weight
loss.
However, Roby brings out
In his book that tha loss of fat
by physloal activity could be
extended over a period of
months and a fraotlon of a
pound would be burned off
during each exercise session.
This method would be slow
and strenuous, but It has baan
shown to be tha most ef
fective,
Participation In a long term

jogging program, even
without a oonsolous attempt
at dieting, will bring about
stability In your body weight.
A misconception Is that an
Inoraase In physloal aotlvlty
always brings about an In
crease In appetite. Actually,
exercise makes tha appetite
funotlon more precisely with the
energy requirement. When the
body requires food, you get
hungry.

oonsolous people around tha
globe have found to be
practical and In most oases,
enjoyable.
Maryhelen VanlferEd.D.
and editor of Sanders Physloal
Activities books, sums up
physical fitness by
saylng:"physloal fitness Is
mors than just a passing fad
or a slogan. It Is a oondltlon of
your body which determines
how effectively you oan

"Jogging puts me In a
batter frame of mind about
myself and It enables me to
concentrate on my homework
muoh batter. I think It's
because I feel good releasing
my energies Into something
good for me," said Julia
Brown, freshman.
Physical activity can't hurt,
It Oan only Improve your
physloal oondltlon. Jogging Is
just one way that many Cal
Poly students, as wall as body

perform your dally work and
play and how wall you oan
meat unexpected demands on
your strength, physloal skills,
and your anduranoa. How fit
you are depends entirely on
your participation In vigorous
physloal aotlvlty.
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We are pleased to announce:

Ms. Christine Compagoni
who has been expertly trained at the

Vidal Sassoon Hair Training Center
in San Francisco will be accepting
appointments beginning May 3, 1976.

For the fresh new look of
Precision f i aircutting
call 544-1213 -- ask for Christine

Sweat was accumulating on Jim ’s brow, but ha kept
pounding away with tha sledge hammer In an attempt to
loosen tha oement. "I had spent two weeks cheoklng out tha
job cards at tha Plaoamant Canter, and wall, this oama up,
and hare I am." It’s a familiar story that many students have
axparlanoad, ona needs only to visit tha Plaoamant Canter .
and they too oan undergo tha quest for s job.
Tha canter opened Ita doors to Cal Poly atudents In 1947,
when Poly graduate John E. Jonas was appointed Dlreotor of
thePItoem ent Canter. Tha present Director, Eugene A.
Rlttanhouaa, waa appointed to his position In Ootober of
1950 whan Jonee beoame an employee of Qanaral Electric.
Many students have tha mleoonoeptlon that tha Plaoamant
Canter only halpa engineers, arohlteote, and agglaa find a
Job upon graduation, or that tha oentar only halpa students
find part time work. But that’a not tha way tha oentar works,
and aooordlng to Rlttanhouaa Its far from that oonoapt.
"Bringing employers and students together In the beet of all
possible olroumstanoee Is what tha oentar Is all about," said
Rlttanhousa, adding, "Tha blggeet Job wa do Is to help
students prepare a superb resume, help them leem about
how to handle Interviews, how to gat an appointment, and
how to aubmlt letters."
Ona of tha more appealing aapeote of the Plaoement
Center Is the friendliness of the staff, and their wllllngneae
to do all they oan for the student. What oould be a better way
to run a campus oriented servloe, with doors wide open, and
smiling feoea sitting behind the deeks. The Plaoement
Center has 14 staff members, four of whom are playing the
very familiar role of pushing their spouee through oollega.
The folks at the oentar are there to help the students In all
poealble ways, even to land an ear to personal problems. As
Rlttanhousa explains they're all apeclal people, "who oould
qualify for higher level jobs."
Not all students think of tha Plaoamant Canter as that
friendly plaoe where jobs are to be found and friends are to
be made. Those of you who have axparlanoad a nerve raoklng
Interview seaslon whloh ends with the representative of the
oompa^y looking you In tha aye and aaylng, "sorry, but right
now ...," know tha feeling.
Employment o p p o rtu n ity follow tha eoonomlc situation
In tha oountcy. end during the war, rloh years of tha lata 60's
Cal Poly graduates ware finding jobs Increasingly easy to
acquire. With tha '70s oama a stagnant job market and
eoonomlo turmoil whloh slowed tha oollega graduataa quest
for jobs. But there was a difference hare at Cal Poly, while
other Institutions showed a decreaee In on-oampus In
terviewing, often as high as 60 peroent, Poly was holding at
just a 12 peroent decrease.
If you don't happen to oe a senior, don't daapalr. Tha
Placement Center oan help you find full or pert time work.
The oentar reoelves oalls dally from looal buslnaasaa and
citizens looking for that bright young oollega student who
can type, or oook, paint a house, or even walk a dog. And If
you happen to be employed by tha oollega, morelhan likely
tha Placement Canter got tha job for you. There were 916
jobs filled fall quarter through this means of employment,
and all Indloatlons point to batter eoonomlo opportunities
J o r tha student In tha future.
^

As you make the move to college many tfurgs are
going through your m ind; ope o f the most im portant
o f which is somewhere to call home. That's where
Stenner Glen comes in. We run Stenner Glen fo r you,
the Cal Poly student. T o us the people are im portant.
Stenner Glen offers you a w ell rounded home life .
S tart w ith fa cilitie s including a swimming pool, bas
ketball'vo lle yb a ll court, dry heat saunas, color T .V .
lounges, com m unity kitchen, study rooms, academic
building, lib ra ry, student-run coffee house and a c ra ft
. center featuring photography, p o tte ry , leather crafts, ,
batik and much more.
We believe we have the best food service program
available featuring 19 meals per week w ith 3 pntrees
at each meal and unlim ited seconds. We have m onthly
special dinners and steak nights as w ell as mini-specials
alon^l the way to cut dow n the boredom o f eating in a
cafeteria day in and day o ut.
«We
recreation programs th a t include, but are
n o t lim ite d to . ski trips, dances, picnics, guest lectures,
dance classes,
*s, concert outings, parties,
p
and backpacking
trips.
The suite
Glen is designed
to give you privacy w hile providing a w ell furnished
living room fo r com fortable get-toget
A ll accomodations are fu lly furnished, draped, carpeted
c
and air
conditioned,
conditioned. A ll you have to bring iis a p illo w and a
blanket. You can decorate the room to f it your taste —
even move in a waterbed if you like.
i
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' Most im portantly we have concert
concerned management
vrtvo
«* k i th in k you are im portant and treat
tr« you as an adult,
We run the residence hall fo r you and constantly so lic it
your-inputs in to the running o f the Ihall. We have
fa ith in the people who live here and they have fa ith m

Stenner Glen is
right at home.

that w i

STENNER
GLEN
1050 FOOTHILL BLVD.
SAN LUIS OBISPO. CA. 93401
1805) 544-4540

Make you feel

Stehner
' Glen...
a
good
reason
to
leave
home
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